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distension of vessels of the med-ulla oblongata and
pons Varolii.
The luoi s were congeited(l: the laryynx and trachea

healthy.
The blodo( was generally fluid, and somewhat dark

in colour.
The heart was healthy in structure. T'he right and

left ventricles and the right auricle were dlistended
with blood, presenting in the rigrht side a fibrinoaLs
clot; in the left, a black clot.
The fa7eres and suibmorillarl -lands were healthy.

The tongue was dry. At the lower part of the pha-
'ynx, the mnueons meIlebrane on each side of the epi-
("lottis was coatedi over w%ith a thin- film of tenacious
muictus, not unlike f'alse membrane; anti it was con-
sidered that the mermbrane itself was more than usn-
ally vascular, andi the mucous follicles enlarged and
red. This view was; not accepte( generally, somei of
those present at the extamination believing the parts
to exhibit nothing abnormal. The trsophagts' was
healthy.

(orginal dommunittafinnU.
(ONV ()10 t'1O1\0 IN I'Aj s..

B3y .J. SA31 PSON G-AMGEN, Esq., Surgeon to the Queen's
Hospital, Biriminghamii; Correspolnding Mflember

of the Society ot Surgery of Paris.
IF the refrerence in the JOURNAL of May 28th (p. 590)
to an operation of ovariotomy, wlhich I recently per-
formed in Paris, only concerned inyself, I might allow
it to pass unnoticed; buit as circumstances, don) )t-
lessly accidental, placed me for a moment in the
honourable position of a representative English Su-r-
geon in the French capital, I desire to comment
briefly on a proceeding which, I very muich regret to
find, wounded the susceptibilities of some of the Aca-
demicians.
On March 31st, I received a telegraplhie message

to a consultation in Paris on a case of abdomiinal dis-
ease.

I found the Baroness N. de T- mutch emaciated,
but free from organic disease other than a large tu-
mour, which, after carefiul examination, I pronounced
to be ovarian, multilocular, and, in the ma.in, non-ad-
herent. 'rhere was a good deal of free peritoneal
fluid; and the uterus was decidedly moveable. The
patient's sufferings, fronm vomiting and oppressed re-
spiration, were, from tiiiie to time, very great; her
morale was heroic. She had taken great interest in
the several consultations which had been held in her
case by more than one of' the celebrities of Paris; and
she joined the members of her family in utrging the
question, I)id I think operation offered a chance of
life ? I concealed none of the dangers, but I did not
hesitate to reply, that the tumour was undoubtedly
removable, and that I relied greatly on the patient's
good constitution and marvellous courage for the re-
duction of the after-risks. Out of respect for the
opinion of those Frencli suirgeons who have attri-
buted the frequient deaths from great operations in
Paris to its atmosphere, I expressed a wish that the
Baroness shoulld be installed on the borders of the
Bois de Boulogne. Effect was immediately given to
every wish I expressed, and throughout the Baron was
advised, and 1 was most cordially and ably assisted,
by Dr. Bl'atin, the physician with whom I was more
directly in consultation. Under this gentleman's
care, our I)atient grreatly iiiiproved in health; so mun-ich
so that, biit for the mechanical troubles occasioned
by the tumiour, I shotuld have longer defeiTed active

intervention; but, under the circumstances, one of
the best imioments was selectedc, anid I operated on
April 16th; Mr. J. T. Clover of London adnministering
chloroform. The result in every respect bore out the
(liagnosis; the pedicle was unnsually loncr; only one
adhesioin existedl, and tllat to the left iliac foswia; its
length explained the previous locomnotioni of the mass,
andJprevented sublsetquent traction.
Everything wNas done to keep utp strength; the

skin was cool; the tongrue clean and moist.; and the
pullse averaged 1(0. AWith this state of tahings, the-
bowels havilng also acted spontaneously, thle fourth
(lay after operation, contemplating myiv speedy return,
I consented, after consultation with )Dr. Blatin, to>
present the tumouir to the Academy of Medicine
then sitting; and I availed myself of the kind offer
of introductionl to that auguist body by its members
Baroni Larrey an(l Professor Ricord.

Pathologiel specimens, and(I especitally ovarian
tumiours, are best seen in the fresh state; tand of the
latter so little was recor(led, when their motto amiiong-st
suirgeons was Noll, me tangerye, that I scarcely think
M. Depaul woul(d aflirmn that even the countrynien of
(ruveilhier have exhausted the natlural history of ova-
rian disease.

Professor Yelpeau may reiuilber that when I hadl
the honour, a few days previously, of addressing hiiml
and his illustrious colleagues at the Society of SLLr-
gery, on a stuccessfuil case of amputation at the hip-
joint, I noted the dict.on of the Royal Surgical Aca-
(lemiiicians of the last cen-turiy, "L'op6ration n'est
(lu'un point d(ans l'exereise de la chiruirgie." In no
proceduire is this so trute as in ovariotoiay the dia-
gnosis andl after-treatment,being of at least comliniien-
surate imlportance with the operation itself.
In the case inl qu-testioni, grave doubts, had been

thrown on the amenability of the miiass to surgical
treatment. To these douibts, the specimen seemiied
to afford a sutfflicient answer ; wlhich, for olbvious rea-
sons of internationlA courtesy, I should certainly
have suppressed, if not otherwise advised by distin-
guished Frenchmen.

Probably, while occupying the Tribune of the Aca-
deiny, I had not the honour of M. Depaul's presence
amnoncgst the distinoguislhed auditory, as he appears to
have remaiiied unacquainted with the peculiar value
of the specimen preseiite(I with a suceinct history of
the case. Only onie of the cysts contained clear
liquid; all the others were fillesd with puLruilent, yel-
low, green-l or brown thick matter; aInd the liningf o-f
several of the cysts denoted irecenlt active infl-aminia-
tioni. Nevertleless, the tuLmoulir was free, and I was
justified in disc(arding the presumliiption of adhesion,
indicated by the patient's long suffering and repeated
acute attacks, in the presence of the positive evidenlce
of loconiotion of the nmiss demonstrated by tlhe re-
suilts of physical examination. The specimien and
history suppliedl a typical illustration directly opposed
to those cases in which, without any previous indlica-
tion whatever of peritonitis or cyst inflatmmiiiiation, an
ovarian tllllioIIr is boundl to thle abdeominial walls and
organs by the miiost formnidable links.
When I left the patielnt after the expiration of the

sixth day-clam ps ofi; ivoniid solid; pulse 105, respiJr-
tion 23; tonrgue clean and mlloist; no tenderness-Dr.
'Blatin and imiyself regarded. cher as convalescent.
The eighth day, sickness, which had previouisly been
consi(lerable, at inter-vals. but hlad yielded1 to treat-
inent, returned violentlyN, ai-id roved ra-pi(lly fatal;
apparently by exlhatastioii, whl-iclh lhad frequently
threatened a similar terilination1 (luring- the pre-
ceding illness. That stcIh v-las the result, I feel neo
one will regret iiiore than those of miiy F'renech col-
leagues, fiom whom I receivedl the mostt encouraging,
proofs of friendship.
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Ihe freedloimi of the tuniiouir, the numLiber of days
which the( )atient SuIrived(l, and the aidvanced pro-
-ress she mladet toward,, r covery. are almost sug-
-estive of re(gret that Ili( powers of life were not
called 111)0on for the granid elbf ei,t bjef,ore they had be-
colie so uliichexhlausted. i .timi left to the reflection
that, bUt for the operation, a short prolonigation of
life vofld(l have been possilble t1 one of the rarest andt
mo11st honourblw e woineut it canl ever be imy privileg
to attend. H3ut hier suifferings hadbeen so great; her
desire of lifet for noble pu.rploses wiras so eager; my
udinine '-the diagnosis was so comiiplete; miiy expe-
10e1ce0n1an albiiost precisely silllilar- case ivas so e01-
couracrinn--that. I clleerfuilly ldllertook the great re-
sp)ponsibility; and I Sb d, under sihnilar circum-
stances, act in a precisely similar nlallier, w%ith this
t xcOption: thlat if I we-ere agaUi permitted to address
the Aca(leitlicitniis, I shouild plead, in the words of
P-rofessor Velpt.au, longLu siniee uttered, but still trule,
MMessieutrs, ha chiruirgie a beso,ill comIne la imetdecine,

(d'ule r6'visioll pre~-,(ue complite." (Leeors Orales cle
Cli)i)00e Chirottojicale. Iruixelles 18411, p. 20.)

&xans5atiuns5 JOf rant4ts.
BALI-H ANI) 1-II S'"TOL BRANCH.

cAS-E OF O.VA'T1TOT2)MIY: WITH REMARKS ON TILE PRO-
PRIETY OF lJAPlPING ONCE BEFORE PERFORMING}

OVA rIOTOmY, AND ON THE BEST MODE
0OF SECURING THEI IJEDICLE.

P,y r. hICIuELL CLATIKE, E.s-., Suirgeon to the
Bristol G4-eneral Hospital.

L-Real fl''Lrur '141s 1.]

I r is, my intenition to bring before your Inotice the
histor 1 I, pAtient upoll whom I have recently per-
tefrlled o%-ariotomy.

In A-ugust last, [r reciVe(l an u-orgent mnessage re-
lulestillng mle to v-isit a STrVLant vho lived near Bristol.
She had bleen se-zedI earl iin the morning with severe
pains, which were g-raduially increasing in intensity.
She had had simihtr pain on the preceding day, but
it had passed off againi.

She, was a tall, well-made wN,oman, rather thin. She
said thlat lher age? was 135; aLndC that she had generally
been healthy, except that, aboat twelve imionths since,
sbhe bad been in the Intfimary with a soreler, wheni
it was n-iotice(l by her surgeon that she had an abdo-
minal tiumilour, b1lt it was tlheni sm-i'all. She came out
of the Intirmary, and sidl that she had continued
well until the present time. Tlhe en-ilargemlent of her
abdomIeii, whiclh AN-s at t.his tunii-es (Iliite that of a nine
months' pregnancy, had Inot a,rrested her attention.

I re(iestedI her to geo to bed, that I m-night miiake a
more careful examini.ation. A_fter noticing that the
abdoiiminaul eilatr(reniient corresl)onde(l in formn and
outline with that presented at the full perio(d of ges-
tation, that there were severdl Ilage superficial veins
showing through the skin, and that the breasts were
thin and s,,mall, I examinedl her with the stethoscope.
She was ten,ider, and shank fromii pressure over all
the tipper palrt of the ttuneioiii,m and in the same situa-
tion there was a distinct friction-sound, produced, I
had no doubt, by inflaimimation of the peritoneum. I
now loercussed the abdonicu, alid found dulness
erv(ly where, except in the upper part of the epigas-
tric re(rions an(1 the posterior palrts of both luuibar
regions. 'ihere was also distinct fluctuation all over
the tumour. On introdutui- the finger into the
vag,ina, 1 11 ound that the uteruitsl wNas ullndeveloped and
loCose. I cou,l1d not feel any tmin ar in the pelvis.

conclud(olld that my Iltiufnt,was sufierincg from

ovarian dropsy, with inflammmation of the peritoneum
covering its upper part; and advised her to go at
once into the General Hospital.

After a consultation with my colleagues, Dr. Fripp
and Dr. Swayne, who agreed with me, I decided to
withdlraw tlle contents of the cyst by tapping; and
this, because it did not seem right to subject the
wroman to the grave operation of ovariotomy without
giving her the chance, although an unusual one, of
the cyst not refillin_, or refilling very slowly; and
because, also, we thought that some valuable in-
formation miight be gained as to the connections of
the tumour when its contents were discharged. Ac-
cordingly, on October 8th, the patient having in the
meantime become very unwieldy and anxious for re-
lief, I performed the operation of paracentesis. Fif-
teen pints of clear straw-coloured fluid were with-
drawn; great relief followed this proceeding. After
the operation, a compress was for some time applied
over the situation of the cyst, and the abdomen was
carefully supported by a flannel bandage.
Upon examining the abdonmen after the cyst had

ieen eiuiptied, the integuments above the umbilicus
were found to be puckered and drawn downwards;
but the belly became every where resonant upon per-
cussion, except for a considerable space extending
fromii the left iliac fossa.
On October 26th, at which tinme the sac was already

refilling, shle was discharged to her home in Wilt-
shire.
By December 18th, the enlargement had become

argain so considerable that she returned to the hospital.
it presented mnuch the same features as before; but
there could be now felt, through the vagina, a some-
what firmi tumour, not fluctuating ; and another,
which appeared distinct from the principal cyst,
could be felt in the left groin.

After a consultation held with Dr. FiLipp, and with
all my surgical colleagues, and with Dr. Swayne, and
after pointing out to the woman very plainly the
risks attending the operation and the general pro-
spects of her disease, she elected to have ovariotomy
performed. This was not a case in which any benefit
could be hoped for from the injection of iodine.
Tapping per vaginaml was implracticable, for the prin-
cipal cyst could not be reached in that direction;
and tapping followed by pressture had been tried, and
had failed. On the other hand, there seemed to be
niothing unfavourable to ovaxiotomly, except the ad-
hesion that had evidently taken place along the front
surface of the upper part of the tumour; and this, it
w-as thought, might be readily broken down.
On the day of the operation (Jan. 13th, 1864), the

patient was in good general health. She measured
thirty-seven inches at the umbilicus. An enema had
been admaiinistered early in the morning, and the
urine was drawn off just before the operation. There
was some little difficulty in intrcducing the catheter,
the bladder being displaced a good deal to the right.
The room was kept as nearly as possible at a tem-
perature of 70° Fahr. Chloroform was administered,
and she was kept well under its influence during the
whole time. She vomited once before the operation
commenced, and again immiediately after it was
finished; but, whilst it was actually in progress, she
was not sick, and she was perfectly unconscious.

I first made an incision of about four inches long,
commeneinog about an inch below the umbilicus, and
extending to about two inches and a half from the
pubes. When I bad dissected to the peritoneum,
and opened it on a director, I introduced my finger,
and found, as I had expected, considerable adhesions
over the upper part of the tumour. I therefore en-
larged the incision upwards, and introduced my hand,
reaching as flu as I could, and separatinig the adhe-
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